Waters Edge accepts cash or checks. Property Owners may charge to their HAWL account.
Credit and debit cards are not accepted.

Tasty Starters
Gulf Lump Crab Cake - A 3 ½ oz lump crab cake, perfectly sautéed and placed on Romaine lettuce with a
side of zesty sauce.

One $8.99 Two $16.99

Chef’s Appetizer - Ask your server about this week’s tasty delight.

$6.99

Tabasco Onion Rings - Thinly sliced onions fried to perfection with a side of zesty sauce.

$6.99

Boudin Balls - Rice and pork sausage rolled into a ball, deep fried, and served with a side of zesty sauce for
dipping.

$6.99

Soup and Salad - Small cup of soup and a small salad with your choice of dressing.

$6.99

Fresh Garden Salads

Add chicken or shrimp for $3.99 (fried or grilled)
Dressings: Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Italian, Thousand Island, Honey Mustard, Pepper Jelly Vinaigrette

House Salad - Romaine lettuce, tomatoes, parmesan cheese, garlic croutons, and your choice of dressing.

$7.59
Small $3.99

Classic Caesar Salad - Romaine lettuce, garlic croutons, and Parmesan cheese lightly tossed with Caesar
dressing.

$7.59
Small $3.99

Specialty Salad
Jamaican Jerk Salad - A bed of spinach topped with grilled chicken, apples, grapes, cranraisins, walnuts,
olives, and sun dried tomatoes served with bleu cheese and pepper jelly vinaigrette dressings on the side.

$11.99

Waters Edge Entrees
(All entrees include mashed potatoes and the vegetable of the day.)
Country Fried Steak - Crispy, breaded steak topped with white gravy.

$11.99

Salisbury Steak - 1/2 lb. charbroiled Angus beef patty topped with sautéed onions, mushrooms, and brown
gravy.

$11.99

Edgewood Chicken - Fried chicken breast topped with your choice of brown or white gravy.

$11.99

Seafood Entrees
Crawfish Louisianne - Catfish filet (fried or grilled) topped with a creamy crawfish sauce and placed on top of
mashed potatoes or pasta.

$14.99

Catfish Platter - Two catfish filets (fried or grilled) served with crispy French fries, hushpuppies, and coleslaw.
$14.99

Shrimp Platter - A dozen large Gulf shrimp (fried or grilled) served with crispy French fries, hushpuppies, and
coleslaw.

$16.99

Half and Half Platter - One catfish filet and six jumbo Gulf shrimp (fried or grilled) served with crispy French
fries, hushpuppies, and coleslaw.

$15.99

Lakeshore Alfredo - Pasta and grilled shrimp tossed in an Alfredo sauce.

$14.99

Sandwich Station
All burgers, sandwiches, and wraps come with your choice of a signature side.
All burgers are served on a butter toasted bun and dressed with lettuce, tomato, red onions,
mayonnaise, and stabbed with a pickle spear.

Hide-A-Way Burger - A ½ lb seasoned Angus beef patty topped with your choice of bleu cheese, cheddar,
Swiss, American, or pepper jack cheese.

$9.99

Rustic Lane Burger - A ½ lb seasoned Angus beef patty topped with American cheese, sliced pickles, ketchup,
and mustard.

$9.99

Ridgeview Burger - A ½ lb seasoned Angus beef patty topped with pepper jack cheese, jalapenos, and zesty
sauce.

$10.99

Drew Burger - A ½ lb seasoned Angus beef patty piled with Pepper Jack cheese, cheddar cheese, and bacon.
$10.99

Mushroom and Swiss Burger - A ½ lb seasoned Angus beef patty topped with grilled mushrooms and Swiss
cheese.

$10.99

Shrimp or Chicken Wrap - Shrimp or chicken (fried or grilled), zesty sauce, lettuce, mayonnaise, and tomato
served in your choice of a spinach or tomato basil wrap.

$10.99

Grilled Club - Hot ham and turkey with melted cheddar and Swiss, topped with bacon, and dressed on white or
wheat bread.

$10.99

Chicken Breast Sandwich - A delicious chicken breast (fried or grilled) served on a bun dressed with lettuce,
tomato, and mayonnaise.

$10.99

Fresh Soup of the Day
Cup

Bowl

$4.50

$6.50

Signature Sides
Coleslaw

$2.50

Sweet Potato Fries

$2.50

French Fries

$2.50

Fried Okra

$2.50

Mashed Potatoes

$2.50

Vegetable of Day

$2.50

Desserts
Ask about our NEW featured desserts of the week!

Cold & Hot Drinks
Bottomless Glass
Coke

Diet Coke

Dr. Pepper

$2.50
Sprite

Barq’s Root Beer

Lemonade

Tea (Sweet and Un-sweet)

Freshly Brewed Folgers Coffee

$2.00

***********************

Looking for a great venue with outstanding service and delicious food without the drive?
Waters Edge is the perfect venue to hold your upcoming event. Whether you are hosting a large
wedding and reception or a more intimate dinner party, our reputation for friendly, professional
service is second to none. Offering a variety of packages and rooms for events large and small, there
is definitely something to suit your needs.
For more information, ask your server, call the HAWL Office at 601-798-1484,
or view our Party Pack online at www.hawlms.com.

We are required by law to inform you that consuming raw or uncooked food can increase your chances of acquiring a food borne
illness. Please make the staff aware if you have any food allergies.

